SIES Nerul College of Arts, Science & Commerce
B.Com Banking & Insurance

ACADEMIC CALENDAR (2016-17)

JUNE
2nd Week  Commencement of lectures (SYBI & TYBI)
2nd Week  Admission work (for FYBI)
Last week  Formation of Google group of TYBI students for placement.

JULY
2nd Week  Orientation for FYBI & Commencement of lectures for FYBI
2nd week  Submission of teaching plans.
4th Week  Identification of weak students and giving extra assignments
Last week  Seminar for FYBI by SYBI.

AUGUST
1st week  Display of defaulters list for the month of June & July’16 for all three classes.
2nd week  Internal Test for all three classes
2nd week  Parents teacher meet for all three classes
3rd Week  Finac- Accounting Quiz
3rd Week  Guest lecture for all three classes

SEPTEMBER
1st week  Visit to SEBI for TYBI class
1st week  “Expression”
1st Week  Display of defaulters list for August’16
2nd Week  Parents-Teacher Meet for all three classes.

OCTOBER
2nd week  Commencement of Semester end examination (Sem III)
2nd Week  Commencement of Semester end examination (Sem I)
3rd week  Preliminary Examination for TYBI
Mid week  Tally lectures for FYBI.
**NOVEMBER**

2\textsuperscript{nd} Week  TYBI Sem V examinations
Last Week  Commencement of lectures (FYBI, SYBI & TYBI)

**DECEMBER**

1\textsuperscript{st} Week  Project Assessment & Viva Voce for TYBI (Sem V)
2\textsuperscript{nd} Week  Submission of teaching plans
3\textsuperscript{rd} Week  Synergy’16 (BBI Fest)

**JANUARY 2017**

1\textsuperscript{st} Week  Industrial visit for SYBI & TYBI
1\textsuperscript{st} Week  Visit to BSE for SYBI & RBI for TYBI
1\textsuperscript{st} Week  Display of defaulter list for the month of November & December’16
2\textsuperscript{nd} Week  Parents-Teacher Meet
2\textsuperscript{nd} Week  Insurance Mela by TYBI class
3\textsuperscript{rd} Week  Identification of weak students
3\textsuperscript{rd} Week  Guest lecture for all three classes.

**FEBRUARY**

1\textsuperscript{st} week  Internal test for all three classes.
1\textsuperscript{st} Week  Display of defaulter list for the month of January’17
2\textsuperscript{nd} Week  Parents-Teacher Meet

**MARCH**

Last Week  Semester-end examination for FYBI & SYBI
Last Week  Preliminary examination for TYBI

**APRIL**

3\textsuperscript{rd} Week  Paper Assessment at University of Mumbai (TYBI)
3\textsuperscript{rd} Week  Project Assessment & Viva Voce for TYBI (Sem VI)
4\textsuperscript{th} Week  Declaration of Result for FYBI & SYBI and admission procedure.